Ms. Rosie Winston
May 13, 1952 - April 25, 2020

On Saturday morning, April 25,2020 GOD made a call to HIS faithful servant, "Your work
is
done, time for you to rest, be at peace, and it is time to come home
Rosie Mae Winston was born May 13, 1952 in Lake Providence, Louisiana to the union of
Harvey Lee Winston and Rosie Lee Winston. She accepted Christ at an early
age and was welcomed into the house of the LORD as a child. Rosie Mae was
the oldest of six children and was a proud mother of her one and only daughter
Lakisha Theus. Proceeding in her death was her father: Harvey Lee Winston Sr., mother:
Rosie Lee Winston, significant other: Frank Miles, three brothers: Harvey Lee Winston Jr.,
Johnny Edward Winston, Tony R. Winston, sister: Carolyn Fay Wilkerson-Green, and
grandparents Walter and Lena Hawkins.
Rosie received her formal education within the Milwaukee Public School System,
graduating from North Division High School. Rosie spent some time in food services for
the Milwaukee County House of Correction, but later continued a path in healthcare
services as a certified nursing assistant at the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health
Division,
where she later retired in 2018.
Rosie was a proud member of Mission of Christ Lutheran Church in Milwaukee, and
demonstrated her love for Christ through her cooking, generosity, and acts of kindness.
Rosie was a warm and caring person who expressed great joy in preparing out of this
world meals, in her words, "DYNAMITE". Rosie knew how to cook it all.
In her spare time, she enjoyed shopping, cooking, watching movies, listening to music,
and spending time with her family and friend's. Rosie also enjoyed life with her daughter
Lakisha (Johnny), three grandchildren, DeAngelo (jasmine), Xander and Sidney. She also
had three great-grands, she loved to spoil and adore.
She leaves to cherish her memory one child, Lakisha Johnny) Theus; one brother, Darryl
W. (Vickie) Winston; three grandchildren, DeAngelo (jasmine) Morgan, Xander Peters,
Sidney Peters; great grandchildren, Sanaa Rose, DeAngelo Jr., Jada; and a host of

nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends. "Do not let your hearts be troubled.
Trust in God; trust also in me. In my Father's house are many rooms;
if it were not so, I would have told you I am going there to prepare a
place for you." 0ohn14:1-2)
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